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in the amounts to be paid into the Fund by such Parties pursuant to this
Article, provided that the aggregate amounts to be paid by themn for such
period or periods remnain substantially unchanged and that appropriate coin-
pensating adjustinents are made in respect of later periods.

ARTICLE IV

Special Provisions Relating to the United States and the Bank

SECTION 4.01. The respective contributions of the United States and the
Bank are included only for the purpose of covering any excess of the non-
rupee costs of the Project over the amounts available therefor from ail other
sources, provideci, however, that the contribution of the United States shall be
subi ect to the last sentence of Section 2.05. Consequently, if the Administrator
shall at any tiine or times determine that any part of those contributions will
not be or would not have been required for such purpose, it shahl so notify
the Parties ta this Agreement and shahl, for ail the purposes of this Agreement,
reduce the nominal amnounts of the respective contributions of the United
States and the Bank. Such reduction shall be prorated between them and shall
be accomplished by either or both of the following methods, as determined by
the Administrator, in consultation with the United States and the Bank:

(i) by reducing amnounts to be contributed, or
(ii) by prepaying froin the F'und, on Pakistan's behalf, amounts owed by

Pakistan in respect of previous contributions

ail in such manner that the ultimate net amounts, if any, actually contributed
by each anid not prepaid froin the Fund shail net exceeçi the ratio of United
States 2: Bank 1. Amounts required for any such prepayment. shall be treated
as non-rupee costs of the Project.

ARTICLE V

Diabursements frç.m Fund

SECTION 5.01. Subi ect to the provisions of Sections 4.01 and 8.0t4 of thi
Agreement,- amounts in the Fuind shall be used or disbursed by the Adn-
istrator exclusively to finance the cost of equipment, supplies, other prpet
(but exdluding any cost of acquiring land or~ interests in land) and srie
(hereinafter called "goods1 ") required to construct the 'Project described in th
Sehedule te this Agreemnent (herein somnetimes called~ the uProiecti». Si
description may be aniended by ageement between Pakistan and the Admixý'
istrator for reasons of economy or sound engiern practice. The p ii
item~s to bê ftnaneed from the Yund shali from time to time be determixled
agreement between Pakistan and the Admnnstrator, and nay be changed rn
time to turne by agreement between them.

SETIONw 5.02. !Except as shail be otherwise agreed bewenPakistarnd'
the Adiitatodr, no dsursement shali be maeon aecount obf- (i)e> en
ditures prier t& the date of tixis Agreeet or~ (iU exediusi the erý
tories of any country whieh is flot a member of the Bank fecp SwteraB
or for~ gopds pizoduçed in, or servcs supied froin, suc1vterritoris


